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emahod n-the rredeteet; '-

. On, buguw wfo traiaPW
To death bthe herse' tt;

Regloctod, unknown, uncared for,
.lie ly tiore arnicithe thtng,

Dos ed lie thetiword go cruel-
Pau sen-pues on.

Rlush ! wu eI a cry for xercy
Th" iCame0 frohe urte bolow?

Blut wbat mOr.w. for the vonesu,
Who lv. luthoir dusand uo

Aunv.tb, sud a urut ot the kulf,
*And anther IUtc ha gn-

Unabriven beiera Its Kker,-
Pmeson-peu en.

A trcuubing voice at the corne
Eeg aime as wo hurry by ;

Or hearts are urapt iu cosly hua,
Aud the poor eau oWiy de..

Pister as utslr the i,,ow-dakes
-F&U on the sleeping forai;

And who çan hectpthe beggardead?
Pau oen--pies on.

1)«di1 Si,.e wsfound ln the. river-
A wmsfl se youflg, Betfar-

And sS. how ber fain wklte sheuldems
Are bld by ber auburn har ,

Ber cold hat lorcd, su w. once loyed,
And ttîosee pe gave kisees wrm;

Sh. arred .sud the world tould net fegive-
Pmeson-paseen

Tlhe wrld Il a a 0.1<10 mstresu,
And WCo&ae smore fickle than ah.;

And thon. whe turu freinibeggars,
May worse thâ theb bggars bta;

Ged grant when yen al fr mrd',
Amid the hcartieu. hreng,

Tha tir b harts niay give responees,
Aduet peon,

-lYcenlt Mcrgeasm.

OVER AND OVER AGAIN.

Ormand ocrnsaiu
N.eiaattcr whlch way 1 torn,

1 alusys Sud in the Bock ef LIfe
Bonis tessons i have te leam,.

1 must tare niy tm a the mli,
I imut emnd ot the. golden grain,

1muet work at my tssk witb a resolute wili,
Over and 0,cr aga.

We =mnot measure the need
Of cicu tbe tinfles Oor,

Zen rcheck the flou ef the golden esuda
Itat rnn threugb a single heur.

But the moang 5ews muet tai,
And th sua n sd th.summer ain

Must de their pat, sud perfori I ait
Cirer and orer again.

Over and oser agiin
The. brook threugh the mesdew-flows,

And over and over n'sin
The. ponderous iniI-ubel goos.

once ding wll net ufe,
Tbough dolng bcentîln vain;

And a bessing talUar us once or twîce,
May corne i w. try .al.

Thc p&th that buasonc, tain IreS
lu neer se rough te the fot;

And the lesson w. once bave lesmncd
le tnover se liai-Ste reput.

Theugb sorrowtul icars mut tai,
And the hert te l. dept bc adriven

Wth sterrn and tempet, wo ned thewail
To render ue =eet for Heave..

*A FEw WORDS3 TO YOUJNG MEN.

Loeok'mg around, vo behld a large cirele cf
yng mon te whom w. write these linos. Ye.
fonsa a censiderable part of a cemmnnity, and
as your interesta and,vel-fane are se intiniatoly
counected vith scciety, especially vith tIrai
part calledl home, a friend]y lins inqniring lato
the circuatauces byviiich you are surrkounded,
tii. influence by vhici yen are governed, sud
[rom which yeur future lii. mnay take its foini,
it in heped viii net be considened by yeu im-
pertinent or out e! place, but receved viti
Manor and good vil.
Tii. ago vhich mot cf aur youug men have

attained ii, in general, a criticl eue. It is
before the judgrnent sud reason bave beom
mntured te sncb an exteut as te allow them te

accept cf the. omevhat disagreeshle tuth,
tint tiiey kuov a little leu than tics.eider in
yeansd expeieuce, instead cf more, as tliey
bave persuaded tbemselves te believe. Thi
in a fallacy that ment viii fiud ont ut some
future time.

Young mon, wbe are your corpanias-with
vhomn do yen associate ? for as surely as relts
folow natural causes, se vill your future life
b. dstemnled, almost lavanlably, by thii m
suces sseted upen yen by those -with viion
yen are oonstetly eeming in oontaât. Beware
of tiiose vbem yen select ase yonr friends, yenr
compaulons. 'Pausnot ligtly by tiie instruc-
tion sud ailvice cf eIder ens-true fiend--
wli vbo vld visely counsel vye n latbisiatter.

:d".iy-vrtex iiero s aylg#4miOD
it will hoc bard breaking away..Mud th.. longer
yenz .o.. tii.-ore ificult it vil soema, Until at
length escape Mnay b. impossible,.and physical
and mental death viii bu the result.

No. kcep eut of the teînpter's anurs, if yen
would mot ho caught.

DON'T FRET.

lVbatt good doos it de? Certainly yen -are
none the bappier-noir your friend-bocauso
yen constantly air your tronb.les. Fretting il
uselese and nnnecessary. To bu sure, I don't
bulieve la the; cent thst a voman muet lways,
under aIl sud ay circumstances, Wear a smni-
ing face viien her bnsband cornes home, er.
that she needs te take bhband n c h
dough, or drop the. baby on the liber, te rua
aud meet him t the deer. But I de believe,
-nay, I knew fer 1 have acen it with my owu
eyes among may friends,-that many a woman
bas dlriven a ldnd bu band away fromi ber,
avay fron hie home and its sacned influences,
snd causcd hlm te spenil hi. time at a billard.
table or in a drlaldng saloon, nid their pro-
fane influences, sirnply by ber ceaselo fretting
ever tifles whicb vere not Worth a word,
rnnch less the. peae and bapplas cf a home. I
know that many a motiier bas turned ber son
against her own soi, and made hima dread ana
dilike the socity of vomea, by ber example,
constantly st beforo him. 1 know tint many
a mother bas brought up and developed a
daughtér juat like horseif, vie, in her tara,
would wreck and va the coufort cfanuother
family cirai.. And knewing aUl tus, =îy sisters,
-sud biothera, too, if they neod it,-I kniow
that we ought ti net our faces like a flint
againt this useless, sinful, peace-detreying
and home-distnrbing habit of fretting.

THEE PIST LOVER.

Jacob, the lest cf the Hebrow patriarche, ià
oeeof the . &st levers, la point cf tirne, te
vbomve are latncdueed. Judged bysamodern
standard, bis condaet lantiie ordinary affaira cf
lif e was far frorn blasuolees. It vas net quite
fraternel «inbisa te buy his eider brother'.
birtiiigt for a mess cf pottage, when poon
Esan vas starving ; mer vas it altogether MWla
te obtala by frand from bis aged and blind
father the blessing cf the. firat-boru. Ris
loyaltysud devotion te Rachel, however, cern-
ponsate for many defecte, and w. commt vitb-
hold oar sentimental admiration frornthe leyer
wbo uerved fourteen years te obtain the vite
cf bis choice and a comiortablo independence.
After aerving seven years for i true mistress,
and thon baving ber sater Leah put off upon
hlm by a trick, it is as creditable ne it is ingu-
lan that he sboula have the nriability and
patience te repeat hie service for the possession
cf Rachel. In these dlays Jacob would bave
acted vry diffrently. 1 foar. Ho wonld bave
rogardcd is firat seven yeas as entlrely lest;
would have quarreled with Lenb, even procur.
in& a divorce if necessary, and, angry with the.
wbole Laban family, would have left!c ehel,
se far ns bo vas concerned, te pine iusigle
blessedness. Masculine constancy nýiut bave
sadflydetcniornted ince that good time . men
nov ii arly tnrrysoven veeks for any oee
vife vhen se many other vives rMay bu b.d.
Take pattera by Jacob, y. unstable levers,
learn te lobor and te vait.

THE TRUE GIRL.

t The truc girl bas te b. seugit for. She doci
not parade herself as show goods. She la uat
fashionable. Genraily aie is net rich. But,
oiii wiat a heart ah. bas wben yen find ber!
go large, and pure, and worninly ! When you
soc i t yen Wonder if tiiose show things outside

à ere really vomen. If yen gala ber love yotuî
two thousaud are a million. She'l net nel

0yen for a carniage or a firt-claes bouse. She'll
& ear simple dresses, and turu thcm vwhec
nnecessary, with ne vulgar m giicat te frowx
0upon ber ecouomy. She'll keep overything

neat and ic. la pour sky parler, and give yen
sncb a velcome wben yen corne borne thaï;

y yu'li tbink your parler higher than ever.
ýsShe'li entertain trac frienils on a dollar, and
eautenlsh you with tie nov thonght how yeny

littie happinces depends on rnoney. Sbe'l
hmakb you love home (if yen don't yen are a
ebrute), sud teach yen boy te pity, while yoî
Sscora, a pon fashionable aociety that tink
-itself ricb, aud vainly trios te thiuk ituel

n happy.
sNo. do not, I pray yen, 557 more, " can't

ir affordl te marry. " Go snd fiad the truc vomanu
an u encoi. Tbrow avay that elgar, burn

- p tint switch cane, b. sensible yonrself, and
r. eek yeur vife la a sensible way.

lier ronîn .i*thimne. oxpense àaed elegeuce.
Bricks or wood v'e.g oodlenou gb, till another'.
brova-stone front vent np. And the aidewalk f
and tii. honse-cans woàid nse oywltitI
n nighbes herses pacdalong:t6 e ,troet,'
*ith glitie!xiig harman sd glanciug vbeets,
and a black coaehman with silvor bntt9de à droveo
np te tthe doon. Andl the.sanie in trn u cir
cumetiances of amci bumbler degneeê. Contet
in kuewn te live in tie cottage, but tabou its
beave after it boasonco visited the "*mâusin."
"Stylo" in the worldli aanypeope'stiugbta.
la net thus arrant folly, good people?1 :la Our.
evu boune the leas. cenfortable becauso tit ef
our noighbor ln larger? Are our ovu blesngs
the Ioesaappreciablo becanseIea appareutly
outaumbur thern? Ont upon sucb folly! Tii.
strong-minded anud the. vise neyer find tiem-
selves poor, howveoriail their means anud
hevever cultivated thir tantes may bu. The,
vend cof God's ecaticu is se much langer, se
mucb fuller, se much more te thoni, thin any
work which man eau crete, that tiiey neyer'
bave &,aat beyoudtheir means. Canuot yon
bo as vise us tiey?

AN~ BLECTION STORY.

Iununld Penusylvaula tovu, vbere thby
voed thc Dcmucratic ticket solid, (se tiie
shory geos,) in 1868 the expeimeut vas miade
et puhtiog a Republica ticket in the field.
A Mn. Green vas lhe candidate uelceted, butc
by noasca cf ickueus lie vas unable te go te
the. polle on election day. Wben lbe rehur»s
voe publisiod, Mn. Green badl ut eue voeo.
Chagrnued at Ibis, aud anuoyed by the. accusa-
tien tint be bad votedl for bimeelf, ho su-
nounced that if tic persan wio b.d voted for
hlm vonld corne forward and make affidavit
te the. faet, ho wold nevard hlm vitb a gaed
nuit of clothes. A few memningsa attenvards,
a bnrly Dutehman clled upon Mr. Green,
sud abruptly rernarked:e

IlI vante that suit of clothes.")1
«"Are yen. villlng te make an affdavit o!

YaIiSvcato'em."
Mn. Green, aecompanied by the. intelligent

voter, vent te ah. office efthtie justice e!
peace, and liie nequired affidavit vas made;t

aftor which tiie clothes ver. pnrchaaed and
given tae i.deoent.

At panting, Mr. Green said:
" «Nov, my frioud, just suswer me eue ques-

tien. Hov came yen te voe for me?"
"'Yen vat te knov dat?"

'Aud yen vo't go back on de loties?"

"Vonl," uaid ho slovly, aud with n sly
Ivinkie cf the oye, " don I tld yen--I makes
a mistake la the dcket 1"

A BEAUTIFUL EXTRÂCT.

One fonutain thon. is vbose deep veiu bas
ouly just began te tbrov np itasailver drops
amnog meakid-a fontain tint viiallaUy
the thinat of millions, and viii givo te lioe
vho vii drink [roil peace sud joy. It is
kuovledge1,the. fountain cf cultivatien, ici
gives bealtb te msnkind, makes dlear vision,
brings joy te lite, and breathes ovor bis senl's
destiny a deep repose. Go and drink tiere-
from, tien vhom fortune bas net tavored, sud
tien vilt find thysel! ich I Thon mayout gb
forth late the. vend, sud fiud thyself eveny-
viiere at homo ; thon casat cultivate it la
thineowov little chamber; tii7 friends are evor
arcnnidthbee, sud carry on vise convers-%tion
viti thee! Tii. luduatnions kingdems cf tic
sut, thienno! nofian, sud nainbv anad munie
record effers te thy eeul hospitslity.

- Tiie difference betweea sealig-wax sud vo-
men, says Reuben, la t ne u hum te keep a.
secret and the. other te tell*it. Slanàen

One style o! bonnet is calledhthe 1"Mansard,"
bucause it takes a great deâtni et«"PLa'bard"
earinga te pay fer oeeof 'em.

"My den boy," aaid a kiud-boarted country
school mistreas te a pupil vioe quar-ter- va
about up, "doos yanr lia design thal Yen should
lnead tie latricahe sud theruy pati o! tie
profossions, the sîraigiit sud narrow oeeof
lb. ministny, or nevel amîd the fiovery fields
o! literature ? 1"No, marin,'" aaid thejuven.
lie, -"dad s&ys he's going te sot me te von lan
lhe tater Patchi l"

A litle11esx-year old boy vas. uked by bis
teacher te write a composition ou the suject
of vater, sud lie flloviug la ah. production:
IlWaterlengood te drink, to alm in, anate
skate on viien frezen. Whon I vas a little
baby the. nurse used te bath. m e very menu-
lag in vater. 'l bave beeu teld thie Injuns
don't vash hhemselveu but once la ton yeare.
Iwsh I vas an Injun '

SirNiciolu Bacon being once inathe capacity
cf judge upon the pint o! passing sentence
upon a fellow juil found guilty of robbery,
tie culpnlt greatly umportuned hhlm te ave bis
lifo, sud, arnong othen hhinge, allcged he bied
the houorof being onéof bis lrdàips relations.

-"11ev do yen'preo hat?" saiâ Sir Nichils.
"My lord," replied thebmn, "yen naineie

0Bacon sud my nane in Hog, sud heg sud'bacon
*have lun.&1 agisbusun eckoued askia.' That
la true " :auavored tlb.-judge;' "4but lhog lei
nover bacen until il bas beenibung, snd tien.-
fors,unutil y"o are houg, yon cab be ne relation
cf mn,
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The téars of misery cf ton prevent our eyes

fronilseeing tii. merby close at haïad. in
Thero la but-on. greater absurdiy than that in

of a mam aimning to know huanseif; which i., W
for hlm te tbiak hc knows hiniseif.W

Wisdoni and truth,;the offsprlng of the. aky,
are immortal; but cnnning and doception, the t]
miteot of the oarth, after glittering for a
moment, Must puea away. 0:

Many a truc heart that would have cornte
back, like the. d've to the' ark, aiter its firet
transgression, bs been frightoned beyond r.
cai by tho savage charity of the uaforgivinga
spirit.a

Faith and Will are the. two matern" bird.
which nourish courage and preforinanco ; the l
one gir.. us confidence in ourselves, the. other
enablo n tosecure the confidence of thos. vs%
wonld conquer and control.1

The lat, beat fruit whiceh cornes to làte pro.-
fectioen, ovea, in the kindiest soul, in .tender-
nons towards the hard, forbenrance toward the
unforbearing, warmtii of hoart toward the
cold, philanthropy towara«tho rmisanthropie. 1

A throad Sau bide a star, a sixpence can
bide the viow of overything around ns, and man
with but a littie of the flooting world May
blind hie mind, barden hie heart, and ho May
le buis8eif and bucceut avay at last.

Show us the fanily Where good Muuie je
cultiatod, 'whore the. parents and childron are
accustomed often te minglo their voice.te
gether in song, and we vill show yen one, in
abacat overy instance, whore pence, harsnony,
and love provail, and whore the great vices have1
no abiding plfce.1

Thm ü re maay fruits which nover turn
sweet until the. frost, bas lain upon theni.4
Ther. are many nuts that nover fail frorn theo
bongh of the tro f lif, till the. front baopen-1
ed and ripened thoni. And thero are many
elernents cf life that novor grow aveet and
beautiful until sorrow touches them.

Wisdor n the associate cf Justice. It as
oins bier in forming equal lama, te pursue right
mensures, te correct power, to proteet weak-j
ueas, and te unite individuels mu commn in -
terest and general wolfare, Heroes'may kiR
tyrants, but it in visdoni and lava that prevont
tyranny and oppression.

Inflaito toil wonld flot enable yen te aweep,
away a iit; but by ascending a littie, yon
May look over it altogether. Se it 'is witb
our moral imprevement. We wrestle fiorcely
with a vicions habit, which vould have ne hold
upon ns if eo acended into a bigher moral
atmosphere.

The office cf religion la net to, drive us back
apon ourselves lna auions seif-criticieni, but te
tako us ont of enrselves snd unite, us te the
Whole, in Ioving sclf.abaudenrnent. A man
mnst tae himseif for butter or verse, sud for-
get himself if possible; se shall lie seenoot ar-
rive at the batiflo vision.

Ged isnover in a hurry. It cernes cf our
Unbelief lanHrn that vo are. apt te b.e in a
hurry. HoR that bclievetbà should net bu in
haste. If vo look at the history cf the. mate-
rial wornd, or the intellectual venld, or the
social venld, nothing in clearer than that God
vas nover la a burry, and Ho cani afford to
watt.

How calrn the mind, bow compesed the af-
fections, bey serons the. countenance, bey
melodious the veice, bey sweet the. slecp, bmw
contentful the viieo life of hum whe noither
deviseth misohief against others, nor suspects
any te b. contrived against himsolf ; and con-
trarywise, how ungrateful sud loathsome a
tbing it in te abido in a state of enmity, wrath.
dissension, baving the thoughts distracted
with solitons Came, aurions suspicion, aud en-
vions regret.

»Ulduo an (givI

Man la a mister, but woeman in a mistery.
A blacksmith cannot only shoe a herse, but

make a horse sboe.
A peny-'worth cf mirth is vorth n pound Mf

sorrow.
Why is a goese like an elephant's trank-

Because it greva down.
Brilliant ideas are liko shirt buttons, they

are always off wben ve are in a hurry.
41What are yen doing there ? " uaid a grocer

te a fellovwhe v as ttekliiig nis lard. IlI'm
getting fat," vas the reply.

"Jim, you've been drinkiug." No, have't;

id niake it deliciouday. Yonr afcin

AÀ tipsy at4tteror, one frosty .,ÇMatutis
îernig trymng te vwalk on. an icy pavement
ieut,>é04 xeamedil, Vers' 8-8-slaguîar, v-.
whonever.wate'rfroezes, i t ali!ayslfr-fn-freezes,
wrtlb slipperY'aide np."1

Smith sud Joues vere at tihenienagerie, aud
the conversation turned ou Darvin'a thaary.
IlLook at that moukey, " *aid Srniii; 1 think
of ite buing an nndevelopod buman buing 11'
IlRuman 1" eaid Joues eontemptuouely; it'.
ne more human than I arn."

A Connecticut tevu boats cf a yeungma
ge tirnid that bo canuet look a needi. lu the,
oye. Many youug laies are tronbled. vitii
sirnilar feans vbeueven tbey eau. get any oe
cls te de their seving.

Il occumred te a Daabury acholar, vile
wnitiug a composition, hast voek, te make tie
reniarkable statemeut that "n ox dc
net taste as good as an oystor, but it eau n
lester."

1Tve mon eort, themacîves te ne purpose-
eue in the man via tries te have the. InsI word
vith use wife ; and tie etiier il ie h, bar-
ing lid the. lut word, trios te make bier cou -
feua tint ah. e ii.evreng.

A colored preachor, in disceun-ing te bis
people on the efficaey cf eannest prayer, de-
livered hbLaself la tus isneor : IlI tel1 yen,
bredren, 'tis prayer in viat giba tbe deuil de

Devotion te public opinion va. evincod by a
lady aged eigiity, vie neoently marnied a man
cf correspondlagîy appropriato ugo, because
hoe "«coenicabout my bouse no muci, if 1
dou't many hlmi people vill talk. "

"Mary llagdele&e bad soyen dovils cnst
eut ci ber. 'I1nover heard ef a ma aving
sevon devils cnst out e! hlm," grovled an olil
bacheler, in lie course et discussion ou lie
voman question. "INo, tiey are netest eut
yot, I believe," vwsthb quiet noaponse of hie
antagonist.

Wbat shali bu said of that benighted hache-
1er vie, being cailed on for a toat, gave IlOur
future Wives-distaaco leude enchaitaient te
1h. viev 1t" And Ibat cther eue, if possible a
shade more reprobale, vie proposed, IIWo-
mna-he oming. star ef iufuucy, tie day
star of manbcod, lie eveniug star e! age;
bleus our stars, and may they always bc kept
ut a telescopic dhetanco."

An urchianot quit. tirec years old said te
bis siâter, vile rnnnching a pieceofo gin-
genbread: "'Sia, tako hall' of dis cake te keep
te, atternoon, vien 1 get cross." This i. near-
ly as good as lbe story etftthe cild wio bel-
iowed frem liie top cf the stairs, IlMa, Rau-
uah weu't pacify me."

A littîs girl, vben ber fatien's 'table vas
honored vith the. presence oe!uesteemeil
frieud boegan talking very earnestly ut the
firet panse in the~ conversation. Rer father
ciiecked her ratiier sbarply, uayiug ; «"Why
iu it yen alvays talk se muai ? " "Tans. 1
get se much te say, " vas the inuocent reply.

A gentleman banded up a $10 bill te eue o!
the Boston coaches, from, whicii one fane, five
conte, vas to ho taken. IlLook a ber.," said
the. driver dovu tirougi the bale, "Ilwicb o!
lies. herses te you vaut te buy vith this
810?" IlWel," coolly replicil the gentleman,
I 1 hougiit 1 mighl gel beti cf them for

Pouding lhe eccursuce e! n tbreatened carth-
quake, a South Arnenican puterfamilicesosnt
bis boys la stay wih a friend beyond the
limita o! tue fated section. The convulsion
did not tum up wien due, but the yanugatcrs
remalaed la thoir place o!fafety ntil lie fol-
lovuîg note frein tbe bout procnned thor ne-
cal:: IlDear P-, "tend tic cartiqunke
alang bore aud take berne yeur boys."

Mise RHolmes, thc ladly presideut cf an
Amrneican Total Abstinence Society, gave her
hand. te a Mr. Ram, tic-reby provoking ho
niarniage linos :
"Pair Julia lived a temperanîce maid,
And pneaehed. itl bauties ulgit and momu;

But stil ber wicked neaxhbors said,
1 Sh. broke tii. pledgo aud hook A. Hem."'

A coleage student, in a il ascussica witii a
professer as te viiettier thue sonne of seeing or
that o! toucti wstie îio'st delicate of tho
songes, maintaiued that a lacseongscf teuci
vas. lWliah proot can yen give of tli?"
asked the professer. 1"Why, " neepouded the
studeut, "hheno's my cbuita's moustache, he'a
ail tii.lime feelinig cf lu, and i îobody bas ever
yet hocu able te se it. "

ave beeu leva-mg et no5UU a iu aitg AN rETIIIOnîÂnv DIALOU.-" I say, Jake,
and t wutoo ùCh or ie."as I vas gela' down de street do oder day I

The vif. o! D. A. DdlI, o! Humbldt, Iowa, soek a Ire. bark." Il Woli, Sami, I seed dat
bas prosenteil br lomI vitii ixteen dildreiî came Ire.iolow." "LDid you? Well, Iseeul
in founteen yezearsjudllacy are mli eli, .uuîd illeàve." .' Yen don'-. javean! Did ittake

livoat omevltbhemDsd. *its lmnnk yul it ?" "II,., ah; itlelft dat for
An i ihgardenur is dusieibed as I Iiigme oard." '<Se-doen it's g,'n' te corne dow

quesod te snet bis mamtom'e vatalah y hisýun- wîd de (Oxaw> 1duat."
djis, vhen hé foitbvîth Il ptanted " it i ii the
ground close ý il. A Sconcu Wiri'q Exr:-uxxxopgz.-A moro or

carpeten' * tes wertby, Scotch wifc * vas romonstrated
cretrsduty ilanlîe, îvir.h by ber minister 'for the, habit of beatliag

A cobler for foodaclltu bip solo; ber hueband.. *Sh.e exp!ited tha iber bus-
The barber vi e e r'-.udLb ai hn' outwuual bat i t longit- lobe. -

S tlipumes f rom in dlet t<polé. - Ttemicon, ct m'nt'3, g:11uee u

If youa*,re a lever, don't lûvo atin tre. ~~*forgivenesa, enjoined [- :îv more te use ber.
Love7les gecd t4hk,'bhult i l like bîittdch iufiats and nis, but te 'i eà1).ceaI.e o ieu
warm veèttir-it'won't leote hai'e too lchain i li.heàcl" dWeIl, - f he..

A. iIYIAO1on-,:nn- erZ- ryt h. coals' tf iluat%) l y. e ttao
fernaài3lnée, -n. $ma.*'W.h: av je 4t.-gel; n tirée khttles de"boilisig i-aton bae i dht Duse,
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